CATALOGUE OF STREETS.

All names are intended for streets, unless otherwise expressed.

WARD.

10 Achilles street, runs from North to Stillson street.

3 & 8 Adams, Sophia to Frances.

10 Alexander, (North,) Main to City Line.

7 Alexander, Main to Canal.

12 Alexander, (West,) Canal to Mount Hope Avenue.

1, 2, 8 Allen, State to Brown.

5 Almira, Gorham to Paine Tract.

9 Ambrose, Cliff to Graham.

11 Ames, Brown to Wilder.

6 Amity, North to Chatham.

5 & 6 Andrews, North to Mumford.

7 Anson Park, Main to Gardner Park.

1 & 3 Aqueduct, Buffalo to Court.

7 Arnold Park, East Avenue; South.

12 Ashland, Munger to Cyprus.

10 Asylum, Scio to Alexander.

3 & 8 Atkinson, Plymouth Avenue to Reynolds.

5 & 6 Atwater, North to Water.

7 Averell, Whalin to Monroe.

9 Buckus Avenue, Bloss S. by House of Refuge.

6 Baden, N. Clinton to St. Joseph.

6 Bardwell, St. Joseph to Hudson.

8 Bartlett, Plymouth Av. to W. Genesee.

1 Basin, Exchange to Aqueduct.

10 Bay, N. Avenue to City Line.

9 Biddle, Lyell, beyond Costar.

9 Bloss, Varnum to Backus Avenue.

9 Bolivar, Jay to Lyell.

12 Bond, Jefferson to Grand.

6 Bowery, North Clinton to North.

9 Brisbane, Burns, W. Deep Hollow.

1 & 2 Broad, Hill to Platt.

7 Broadway, Wadsworth sqr. E. to Nelson.

2, 8, 9 Brown, Mill, West to Buffalo.

6 Buchan’s Park, North Clinton to St. Joseph.

9 Buell Avenue, McCracken to S. Boat Landing.

1 Buffalo, Main, west to Erie Canal.

9 Burns, (North,) Brisbane to Perkins.

8 Burns, New York to Wentworth.

2 & 11 Butler, Oak to Magne.
CITY DIRECTORY.

8 Cady, runs from Olean, west to Frances.
11 Campbell, Clark, west to City Line.
 8 Canal, West Avenue, north to Allen.
12 Caroline, South Avenue to Goodman.
 8 Catharine, Clinton to St. Joseph.
12 Cayuga, Holley to Nelson and City Line.
 1 Center Park, Elizabeth to North Ford.
 2 Center, John to Genesee River.
 9 Champion, Burns, west to Deep Hollow.
 8 Champlain, Olean, to first St. E. of Summer.
 6 Channing, Hudson to North Avenue.
 6 Chapin, Olean, to first St. E. of Summer.
11 Charles, Jay to Butler.
10 Charlotte, Scio, east to North Alexander.
 6 Chatham, Franklin, north to Baden.
10 Cherry, East Avenue to Riley.
 4 Chestnut, East Avenue to Monroe.
 4 Chestnut Park, Chestnut to William.
11 Childs, city bound'y Lyell to West Maple.
12 Clarissa, Mt. Hope Av. to Plymouth Av.
11 Clark, Brown to Orange.
 8 Clay, G. V. Canal W. towards city line.
 9 Cliff, State to Ambrose.
 8 Clifton, Prospect to Genesee.
 4 Clinton, (South), Main to Monroe.
 5 & 6 Clinton, (North), Main to City Line.
 5 Cole, Gorham to beyond Lowell.
 8 Cottage, Genesee to Seward.
12 Comfort, Mt. Hope Avenue to Cayuga.
 9 Costar, Schuyler to Erie Canal.
 3, 4, 7 Court, Exchange to Union.
12 Cyprus, Mt. Hope Av. to South Av.
10 Davis, North to City Line.
 2 Dean, Frank to Oak.
10 Delevan, North to Scio.
 5 Division, N. St. Paul to N. Clinton.
10 Dutton Park, East Avenue to University Av.
 3 Eagle, Troup to Atkinson.
10 East, East Avenue to Charlotte.
 7 & 10 East Avenue, Main to City Line.
 3 Edinburgh, Genesee River to High.
 6 Edward, Bardwell to North.
 1 Elizabeth, Buffalo to Ann.
 6 Ellerbeck, Hudson to North.
 4 Elm, Main to Chestnut.
 4 Ely, South St. Paul to Stone.
 6 Emerald, St. Joseph to Hudson.
 5 Emmett, Hand to Ward.
 2 Erie, Warehouse to Kent.
 5 Erin, Gorham to Hand.
 1 & 3 Exchange, Buffalo to Clarissa.
 1 Exchange Place, State to Front.
2 Factory, runs from State to Mill.
2 Falls, Brown through Brown's Flats.
3 Favor, Spring to Troup.
6 Fillmore, Woodbury to Channing.
10 Finney, Riley to Tyler.
1 & 3 Fitzhugh, (South), Buffalo to Edinburgh.
1 Fitzhugh, (North), Buffalo to Allen.
8 Flint, Genesee to Genesee River.
3 Ford, (South), West Avenue to Clay.
1 Ford, (North), West Avenue to Allen.
8 Frances, Clifton to Plymouth Avenue.
2 & 9 Frank, Center to Lyell.
2 Frankfort Alley, Allen to Center.
5 & 6 Franklin, Main to North St. Paul.
6 Frederick, Helena to Channing.
1 & 2 Front, Buffalo to N. Y. C. R.
8 Fulton, Reynolds W. towards Genesee.
2 Furnace, State to Brown's Mill Race.
5 Galusha, Gorham to Hart Avenue.
5 Garden, High to Eagle.
7 Gardiner Park, Alexander to Union.
8 Genesee, West Av. beyond City Line.
5 Genesee Avenue, N. St. Paul to S. Boat Landing.
4 & 7 George, Chestnut to Union.
10 German, North Avenue to Hebard.
10 German Alley, German to Bay.
10 Gibbs, East Avenue to Riley.
3 Glasgow, High to the Genesee River.
7 & 10 Goodman, (C'y B'y) N.Y.C.R. S. to city line.
5 Gorham, N. Clinton to N. St. Paul.
9 Graham, Lyell to Deep Hollow Creek.
12 Grand, Broadway to South Avenue.
11 Grape, Magne to Wilder.
1 Graves, Buffalo to Race.
3 Greenwood Avenue Troup to Atkinson.
4 Green, Griffith to Jackson.
9 Green Alley, Jay to Smith.
3 Greig, Plymouth Av. to Clarissa.
12 Gregory, Mt. Hope Avenue to South Av.
7 Griffith, South St. Paul to Monroe.
10 Grove, North to Gibbs.
6 Hamburg, Joiner to Chatham.
6 Hand, N. St. Paul to Summit Park.
6 Hanover, Kelly to Baden.
6 Harrison, Hudson to Chatham.
5 Hart Avenue, St. Paul to Galusha.
5 Hawkins, Scranton south.
6 Hebard, Davis to Bay.
6 Helena, Hudson to North.
6 Henry, Bardwell north.
12 Hickory, Mt. Hope Avenue to South Av.
3 High, Buffalo to Plymouth Av.
CITY DIRECTORY.

1 Hill, .......... runs from Elizabeth to Broad.
2 Hessler, .......... Clinton to St. Joseph.
3 Holland, .......... St. Joseph to Nassau.
12 Holley, .......... Mt. Hope Av. to Cayuga.
5 Hollenbeck, ..... Norton to Ridge.
4 & 7 Howell, .......... South St. Paul to Monroe.
3 Hubbell Park, ..... Exchange to Greig.
6 Hudson, .......... North to City Line.
8 Hunter, .......... High to Genesee.
10 Huron, .......... Scio to Hebard.
4 Jackson, .......... South St. Paul to Monroe.
4 James, .......... Chestnut to William.
2, 9, 11 Jay, .......... State to City Line.
12 Jefferson, .......... Cayuga to Genesee River.
2 John, .......... Allen to Platt.
4 Johnson, .......... South Clinton to Stone.
6 Joiner, .......... Atwater to Kelly.
2 Jones, .......... Fish to Jay.
9 Jones, (North) ...... Smith to Lyell.
9 Jones Avenue, ...... State to Jones Square.
8 Julia, .......... Atkinson to Troup.
6 Kelly, .......... North Clinton to Hanover.
2 Kent, .......... Allen to Jay.
9 Kent Alley, .......... Jay to Smith.
9 Kent, (North) ...... Smith to Lind.
8 King, .......... West Avenue to Brown.
10 Kirk, .......... North to Union.
3 Lafayette, .......... Plymouth Av. to Genesee River.
9 Lakeview Park, ...... State to West Park.
9 Lake Avenue, ...... Ambrose to City Line.
4 Lancaster, .......... Main to Monroe.
5 Lawn, .......... Lowell to Genesee River.
10 Lawrence, .......... East Avenue to Charlotte.
6 Leopold, .......... Atwater to Harrison.
10 Lewis, .......... Davis to Hebard.
5 Liberty, .......... Main to beyond Mortimer.
11 Lime, .......... Childs to Saxton.
8 Lind, .......... Bolivar to Oak.
8 Litchfield, .......... Buffalo to Erie Canal.
3 Livingston Place, .......... Spring to Troup.
5 Locust, .......... Lawn, near Lowell.
5 Lowell, .......... N. Clinton to North St. Paul.
9 Lorimer, .......... State to West.
6 Lundy's Lane, ...... Atwater to Chatham.
9 Lyell, .......... State W. beyond City Line.
9 McCracken, .......... State to Buell Avenue.
6 McDonald Avenue, ...... Clinton to St. Joseph.
8 Madison, .......... West Avenue to East Maple.
8 Magne, .......... Brown to Lyell.
4 5 6 10 Main, .......... Buffalo East to East Avenue.
7 Manhattan, .......... Monroe to Court.
8 Mansion, .......... Genesee Valley Canal South.
8 Maple, (East) runs from Canal to Brown.
11 Maple, (West) Brown to Childs.
7 Marshall, South St. Paul to Monroe.
5 Martin, Gorham to Hart Avenue.
5 Marriet, N. Clinton to N. St. Paul.
10 Mathews, East Avenue to Charlotte.
7 Meigs, East Avenue to Monroe.
1 & 2 Mill, Ex. Place to Whitney Mills.
4 & 7 Monroe, South Clinton to City Line.
1 & 2 Montgomery Alley, Erie Canal to Center.
9 Moore, Erie Canal to Lyell.
1 Moore Alley, Elizabeth to North Ford.
5 Mortimer, North Clinton to Water.
12 Mt. Hope Avenue, St. Paul st. B'ge to M. Hope Cem.
12 Mt. Vernon Av, Caroline to City Line.
1 & 2 Mumford, State to Andrews.
12 Munger, Mt. Hope Avenue to Whalin.
6 Nassau, Joiner to Hudson.
10 New Main, Franklin to Goodman.
7 Nelson, Monroe to Oakand.
8 New York, West Avenue to Brown.
6 North, Main, north to City Line.
5 Norton, N. St. Paul, east to City Line.
6 & 10 North Avenue, N. Y. C. R., north to City Line.
2 Oak, Allen, north to Lyell.
12 Oakland, Grand to Goodman.
5 Oakman, Galusha to North Clinton.
8olean, Plymouth Avenue to Hunter.
10 Ontario, East to North Alexander.
11 Orange, Magne to Childs.
11 Orchard, Lyell to Wilder.
6 Oregon, Atwater to Harrison.
2 Otsego, Center to Platt.
5 Parkland, North St. Paul to 6 rod road.
7 Pearl, Griffith to City Line.
9 Perkins, Burns to Deep Hollow.
6 Perry, Helena to Channing.
9 Phelps Avenue, State to Backus.
4 Phillips Alley, Clinton to Stone.
3 Pine, Erie Canal to Troup.
1 Pindel Alley, Allen, south to Erie Canal.
12 Pinnacle, Nelson, east to City Line.
5 Pitt, Atwater to Mariette.
2 Platt, Broad to Brown's Mill Race.
5 Pleasant, North St. Paul to Clinton.
3 Plymouth Avenue, Buffalo to City Line.
12 Pond, Alexander to Jefferson.
10 Prince, East Avenue to New Main.
8 Prospect, West Avenue to Adams.
11 Railroad Alley, Maple to York.
1 Race, Aqueduct to Graves.
8 Reynolds, West Avenue, south to Seward.
CITY DIRECTORY.

5 Ridge, runs from N. St. Paul, east to City Line.
5 River, N. St. Paul to the River.
6 Rome, Bowery to Atwater.
11 Romeyn, Magne to Wilder.
9 Rowe, State to City Line.
12 Sandford, Mt. Hope to South Avenue.
7 Savannah, Court to Monroe.
9 & 11 Saxton, Lyell to Wilder.
9 Schuyler, Frank to Bloss.
10 Scio, East Avenue to German.
1 Scott Alley, Buffalo to Allen.
5 Scramont, N. St. Paul to N. Clinton.
6 Selingler, Clinton to St. Joseph.
8 Seward, Cady to Genesee.
5 Shamrock, Ward, north to Hand.
9 Sherman, Lyell to Deep Hollow.
9 Smith, State to Childs.
1 & 2 Sophia, Buffalo to Center.
4 South, Court to Griffith.
12 South Avenue, Erie Canal, south to City Line.
8 Sperry, Genesee to Cottage.
9 Spencer, Lyell to Cliff.
3 Spring, Exchange to South Ford.
1 & 3 Spring Alley, Buffalo to Troup.
1, 2, 9 State, Buffalo, north to City Line.
3 Stevens Alley, West Avenue to Spring.
10 Stillson, East Avenue to Riley.
6 St. Joseph, Bowery to City Line.
4 & 7 St. Paul, (South), Main to Erie Canal.
5 St. Paul, (North), Main to Ridge.
4 Stone, Main to Court.
8 Strong, Plymouth Avenue to Genesee.
8 Summer, Clifton to Hunter.
5 Summit Park, Hand, east to Alley.
4 Sycamore, Chestnut to Elm.
10 Syracuse, North to Scio.
6 Tappan, Atwater to Union.
8 Terry, Brown to New York.
6 Thomas, Bardwell, N. towards City Line.
6 Thompson, Buchan, N. towards City Line.
9 Thorn, Rowe to beyond McCracken.
3 Thorn Alley, Exchange to High.
11 Tonawanda, Brown to West Maple.
5 Tower, N. St. Paul, east to City Line.
3 Tremont, Plymouth Av. to G. V. Canal.
3 & 8 Troup, Exchange to Reynolds.
3 Trowbridge, (S.), West Avenue to Troup.
3 Trowbridge, (N.), West Avenue to Erie Canal.
10 Tyler, North to Hebard.
7 Union, (South), Main to Pearl.
10 Union, (North), Main to City Line.
10 University Avenue, New Main to Goodman.
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9 Varnum, runs from Jones Avenue to Deep Hollow.
9 Vincent Park, State to Genesee River.
10 Vine, East to Union.
2 Vought Alley, State to Frank.
8 Wall, West Avenue to Fulton.
11 Walnut, Magne to Wilder.
5 Ward, North St. Paul to North Clinton.
2 Warehouse, Allen to Brown.
12 Warren, South Avenue to Goodman.
1 & 3 Washington, (S.), Buffalo to Atkinson.
1 Washington, (N.), Buffalo to Allen.
4 Water, (South), Main to Erie Canal.
5 Water, (North), Main to Atwater.
2 Waterloo, State to Falls.
3 & 8 Waverly, Julia to Alley east of Ford.
6 Webster, Hudson to North.
10 Weld, North to Scio.
9 Wells, Schuyler to the Erie Canal.
8 Wentworth, Buffalo to Brown.
6 Wesley, North Avenue to Fillmore.
9 West, Lyell to beyond Foster.
3 West Alley, West Avenue to Troup.
8 West Avenue, Erie Canal to City Line.
12 Whalin, Munger to Grand.
9 White, Cliff to Schuyler.
11 Whitney, Wilder to Lyell.
11 Wilder, Romeyn to Childs.
12 Wolcott, Clarissa, along Feeder to C. L.
4 Wood, South to Monroe.
6 Woodbury, Hudson to North.
8 York, (South), West Av. towards City Line.
11 York, (North), West Avenue to Maple.

PUBLIC SQUARES.

WARD.

2 Brown Square is bounded by Brown, Jay, Kent and Jones.
3 Caledonia Square, is bounded north by Edinburgh and south by Glasgow street.
2 Center Square, is bounded by Allen, John, Center and Sophia.
6 Franklin Square, is bounded south by Andrews and north by Bowery.
9 Jones Square, is bounded east by Schuyler and west by Graham.
8 Mechanics' Square, is bounded east by King and west by Madison.
7 Wadsworth Square, is bounded north by Howell, south by Marshall, and east by William.
4 Washington Square, is bounded by Court, South Clinton, Wood and South.